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For two years or more Mitch Nel-- of

this countv. has been evading

1

;. STATU IMPttOTKMBilT. ;'.

- If 2Jorl s Carolina, is arer lo be jny-tbingin-

than strip' of land be-

tween; H $tatefj, frer people will
have to mi Icq' her so. Nature has done
but little for as, and ,wo cannot rea-

sonably 16 t to oitUiders to build ns
ap. In saying tbii,; nature has done
but, little lor us we must ba under-

stood Bjeiikingiwith rcfereiico to

v'
, vj,;;.

PraMSf&D DAB. (KIOKPT siOSpaT) ASJ
WnKLY.

; TH&NEWS AND OBSERVES Co.

JDilT 00 year, mail' postpaid. rr
teemx monuts. i IP

'V'eekjyiiins yeari 1.85
J9Mix nwmths,

Jfo ujh. entered without payment, and nopa--
eot tenfrftr tua eiWrivuou oi uuw nam w.

URSPAY, OCT, 27,1887.

Beatrice is again a.

It is a

ii

Wilmington Stan A rise of ten feet
in the river at Faystteville is report- - '

ed as the result of recent rains. ... ;
Receipts' of, cottod yesterday 2,719 '.

bales. Total receipts since Septem-
ber 1st, 71,947 bales; last year to
same time, : 44,813 bales. Increase,
27,134 bales.

ADVICE 1 0 KOTHEBS.
Mn. Wlnslow Soothing Synip should lalways

be ued wben cblUlren mre cutting trt.h. It
tfae UtUe inifferer at tmce, it roduce natn--

ral. quiet sleep liy relieviaRtibehUdrea(roiD psln, .

ho tbe little cherub awmkiis u "bright ma a but-
ton." It ia very pleauot, to taste ; sootbes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain, relieres
wind, legulate the bowels and Is the best known
remedy for diarrhoea, whether rising from teetb- -

or other ruei. Tweptr-ftv- e cents a bottle.

This is from the Baptist Weekly:
"We heard the other day of a young
minister who was 'taken down' very
handsomely by a bright little girl.
He had been called upon quite unex-pected- ly

to addess a Sunday school,
and to give, himself time to collect
his thoughts he asked a question;
"Children," said he, "what shall I
speak about?" A Httle girl cm the j

front seat, who had herself j

cpmmitted to memory several decla- -

mations, held up her ; hand and in '

a shrill voicfe asked: "What do you
knowT"

sory notes, on a footing with Inland
bills Of exchangcand are treated as
mere promissory notes" under seal
Pearsall vs. Houston, 3 Jones, 346,
approved. ;:

' Adjudgment taken i by default
against one co obligor can .hare no
greater effect than an admission to
charge the other obligor. - ,

Green vs. Griffin. -

Ananterlocutofy order of restraint
had been made, ; from r which Griffin
appealed, and then dsregai'ding it,
ha was fined for contempt, and from
this he also appealed. On this
last appeal the "Supreme Court af-

firmed the judgment, after which
judgment of the Supreme Court,
Griffin applied to the Superior Court
to modify or remit the fine, which the
judge dec-lifte- to dd for the want of
power, and Griffin again appealed.

Toe present appeal thus raises the
question of the legal power of a sub-
sequent court, after aq; affirmance of
the.rjudgement froiUj which the first
appeal was taken. tt fnodify or re-

move the imposed penalty -

Hold; That without, deciding how
far a succeeding jndge may modify the
terms of the order il Conducting the
cause, yet after tippfa'aUho has no
power to do so. - i

U Taxwn wo hate had has ' be'B

7!
A vvirAirz .conspiracy has boen

rovealed by the' .sudden death of an

American in London. Full disclos-

ures elxpecteJ to foRow the in-- .
tjuest.i.

The : fir si paper in the country to
espouse tie land theories of Henry
Georgjj is! reported in the hands of a
receiver, The fact is ominous of. the
'fate of Mr. George's cause.

THfiifriends of Mr. Garrett deny
strenuously that he is insane but
theWis certainly something the mat-

ter i$th his mental faculties. On

the Bilbjectiof theB.&O. telegraph
deal e is daft beyond question.

t Te American Shipping afid Indus-- '
.trial &ague has just closed a very
enthaarastie session at Boston. Its
next fconvention will be held at

Ala., and Hon. A. M. Wad- -

delll this State is down for an ad--j
cfres loa Jhe occasion? i

.j. EdocaeoRembnyi, the distinguished
violinist, who has fiddled to the de-

light jof Raleigh people, has been
drowaed in a shipwreck off Mada-
gascar. Ho was a Hungarian by
birth knd at the time of his death was
about 50 years of age,, He made his
firstfippeafanee in America in New
YorK;in November, 1878- - Personally

;,i .he lssatcLto. have been the simplest
and Quietest of men- - ;

, Glef.GoBnos of Georgia testifies

thatrohibition finder the local

has proven a aucce&s5 n his
StatE ,He says. Atlanta's business
.as jsot Deen injured dj no license
ndjthat the same can be said of the
owtis in the 100 counties out of a

tota;of 137 in the State, where pro--

prevails. The negroes, he i

: t

;,the officers of the law, who want him
for horse-stealin- Some weeKs
previously to the opening of th last
t erm of our Superior court, hd was
captured by Deputy Sheriff IsrfteL as
fully reported in the Timel, and
lodged inljail. ' His brother Blisha
procured his release by becoming his
curety for his appearance at the
court, but when the case was called
it was discovered that Mitch had
llown. A capias war issued and, in
iiddition, Elista offered a reward of
810 for : his capture. A few days
i ince Sheriff Israel having heard that

I,itch was living at Waynesville,
roie to the authorities there, who

urrested him, placed him in jail, and
notified Sheriff Israel, who, on , Mon-
day, went after him and brought
him back as far as the Asheville de-

pot, where he chained him to the
iron arm of a seat in the waiting-roo-

left him in charge of a man
deputed to guard him, and went up
to the city to transact some business.
Before he returned the prisoner
made his escape. The twelve-yea- r

old daughter of Mitch was accom-panyin- g

him. and, taking advantage
of the carelessness of the guard, one
or both of them had broken the arm
until ly off the beat, which dangled
from his arm as ho ran,- followed ty
hi-- daughter. .' ;

it .s useless to attempt the cure of aiy
ilii-orj- r, if the blood is allowed to re-
main impure. Neuralgia and rheumv
l.fni are traceable to a disordered condi-
tion of the blood, and in numberless cases
have teen cured by taking a few bottles
of Ayer's SarBaparilla.

The eldest daughter of General
Bonlangeris about to enter a Carmel-
ite convent-

New York Millinery Bazaar, No.
211 Fayettville street,has the grandest
display of fashionable millinery in
the city. A northern . experienced
milliner hiis charge of tho trimming
department.

Considering the price of fahion-jibl- e

bonnets, an exchange concludes
that the word "millionaire is but a
corruption of milliner.

im s

The Weekly News and Observer is
an eight-pag- e paper, full of , good.
things and sella for $1.2o a year. It
is the best and cheapest weekly paper
in the Sfato.

It is 6aid that the outbreak of
measles in the Czar's family has gh en
Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria: a sea-
son of political quiet.

SCRATCHED 28 YEARS

A Scaly, It ching Skin Disease
with Endless Suffering Cured

by Cuticura Remedies.
Ul had knoWB of tne cltlcura Hoodies twen- -

years ago it would have saved nie 2).ou
(two hundred dollars) and an Immeuse amount of
sulTerinc. Mv disease i Psoriasis, commenced on
my nana in a spot not larger man a cent, n spread
rapidly all over ray body and got under my nails.
The wales would drop off nie all the tinre and my
suttring was endless, and without relief. One
thousand dollars would not tempt me to jliave this
disease over again. I am a poor man but feel rich
to be relieved of what some of the doctors said
was leprosy, some ringworm, psoriasis, fctc. I took

and barfcaparUliasoverone' year and
a half, but no cure. I cannot praise the Cutleura
Remedies too niuch. They have made my skin as
clear and free from scales as a baby's. All I used
of ihem was three boxes of Cutleura aud three bot-- !
ties of Cuticura Resolvent, and two cakes of Ctitl- -
ra Soap, lf.you had leen here and said j'ou would
have cured me (or 8ux you would have had tire
WOOey. i looKeu iiKe tne picture tn your omi of
Psoriasis (picture number two, "How to Cure Skin
Diseases"! but now I am as clear as any pe Son
eVT was- - ThrouKh force of habit 1 rub niy hands
over my arms and legs to scratch once tn while.
run to no purpose; i am an well, l scratched
twenty-eig-ht years.and it got to Re a kind of second
nat ure to me. I thank you a thousand times. Any-thln- s

n re you want to know write me, or any
one w'io reads this may write to me and 1 will an-
swer It.

Dennis Dowrso.
Wcterbury, Vt., Jan. 20th, 1887.

Ecoma. TetU-r- . Rin'wonn, Liclien,
Pruritus, Scall Head, Milk Trust, DandrBlf, Bar-
bers', Bakers', tirocers aud Washerwoman's lk h,

'and, every species of Itehtne, Burning. Bcaly,
l'imply Humors of the Skin and Scalp and Blood,
with Loss of Hair are positively cured by Cuticu-
ra. the Great skm Cure, and Cutleura Swap an ex-
quisite Skin Beitutifier externally and; Cutidura
Resolvent, the new Blood Purifier Internally,
wIr ii physicians and nil other remedies fall.

Sold everywhere. Price; Cuticura 50r; Soap 25c;
Resolvent l. Prepared by the Pottkk I)to
AM) ( hem itai. Co., Boston, Mass.

"How to Cure Skin Diseases," 04
pages, so illustrations and luo testimonials.

niilPLKS, W s, chapped and oily skin
rim prevented by Cuticura Medicated Soap.

FREE, FREE FROM PAIN,
lu one minute the Cuticura Anti-Pai-n

Master relieves Kheuinatie.
Sudden, sharp, and Nervous

rains, strains and Weakness. The'
first and only pain-kiltin- it Piaster

cts.

MOTHER'S
.

A distinguished physician who
spent 44 years in bis branch of
practice, left to woman, this leg-
acy. The Mother's Friend, and
tot)ay there are thousands of, wo-
men who, having used this reme-
dy, rise up and call his name
blessed. We can prove alt we
claim by living witnesses, and
any one interested can call, or
have their husbands do so,' and
see the original letters, whica we
cannot publish.

For sale by druggists. Write for book,
'Message' to Woman," mailed free.

BltADFlELD REOULATOB CO.
Atlanta, Ga.

J. W. STKVK.S. A. GARROTT.

WATER WORKS.
We have located in the

ADAMS' JLHJILtllVO,
No. 312 Wilmington St.,

And are now prepared to do, all classes
A work in connection with the water
works: such as Plumbing Steam and Gas
Fitting. &c.

We will keep on hand a full supply of
material for putting in water. All work
guaranteed.

STEVENS & GARRO 1

'OTICE TO CONTRACTORS. '

Dt'hliAM & NOKTHEBN R'tC'O.,
kesidbst's Office,

Raleigh, N. ', Oct. 28, 1887.
ltida will be received at this office un-

til November 1st, 1S87, for Grading, Cros
Tit s aud Trestle Timber for twelve miles
of vhis road from the town of Burhain,
aud for ten miles from the town of Ilen-derso- a.

'

Profile and specifications can be seen
at this office.

For information apply to life. G. H.
Scott, Chief Engineer, pn line Of road.

JNO. C. WINDER.
d tnl.- President.

LMMEH! own Dyeing, at Borne, with PEIK.
LESS DVKS. They will dye eTerytblDg. They are
Kld everywhere. Price loo a package 40 colors.
rtiev have do eoual (er Stremrto. Brtrntneu.
amount tn Packages or for Fastness Of Color, or

Qualities Iber do sot crack or smut
for sle by JOHN S. PESCUD. Druerist and
Apothecary, us PayausTtils StiM.- - and Robt

most economical fuel for
UKATES hau iSTOYES.

W minil a few certificates from persons who
ed it last Winter:... Sill. SUtelrnwr.wn:IBSSRS. Jovrs I'ow ill:(KtLtMKN:-ia- m ranch pleased with tht Po

ihoniss OmJ (titmshe1 hjr von last winter. 1 can
reconime nd it as oaOsIaeiory Id every re--

. r. BUTT, S.rMiifr r BuimSaMln,
I used Hie rncahoutas'Coa) In a portable crate.st w ilier, aud like it so well I will use it again
extlutrr.

rt. R. HIK BIHS, liirifss uji:
I usfrt tue s Coal, last winter In arae at lirWrte and in a stove la my shop. 1

in to u;1 Ciwl have ever iised.tcliher hard or
.t 1 a i reju'aie my fire better than wuii any

Mier niid !) d It more economical.
Ul. T. i . Hlttll.lS, luiirjf Jlwif, M:

1 used tli i'orabonlas Coal last winter In' open
rc plscet ates in (be Ceotral Hotel almost ex--
usiTely a d y prefer it 'to anj Coal 1 hr.eemsed. a burns lmijer, produces less ashes
mi less smi ke and soot il.an uj Mtumiaotis C.lrave uw, and burns suftlriectlx free tor all
ntctieal p .rposes.
M. tt. li rarrii Itrsrs, un:
l used tfie I'nrshontai Coal last wlnUr I i a

rate. It burns freely enough. lasU well, ma.sery mile Min.ke or ahes and ho offensiTeord r.
regard tt at the most economical fuel and pre: r

. to any Cl 1 have ever used.
P. lOttl'H, Inwnire Apreat, ujt:

I used the Pocahootas Coal last winter and t in
inch pleased with It
Us. . HKUTT, at Mai; Mmtl Bank, mts:Say what you like of the tiood qualities of l ie

Coal (or el und I endorse it.
Many othi r testlnimlals from ciUteus of Ril--:

'Kh, who have adojitedU'O Pocahontas Coal I'M
(el, could l e had if they were needed.

?or sale i y 0

Jones tSt Powells
Miner' A(ceut, RaleiRh, N. c

Ah racitp coal of all kinds. Long and t ..Ia .i.. . .. .1.. .. . n . .

rSEW!
NEAV DRUG STORE,

Pure and
Fresh Drugs,

Competent Pharmacists.
We announce to the public that we

;ave just opened a new drug store in the
ity, corner of Cabarrus and Dawson

.treets, near the Union depot. We have
just put ia a large and carefully selected
.ock of pure and fresh drugs. e nave .

rorp8of competent pharmacists, who
will accurately compound prescriptions
ay and night.

TQILET ARTICLES.
A complete line of toilet soaps, per-.'ttme-

hair-brushe- s, tooth-brushe- sc.,
c. '

SPECIALTIES.
We will make a special tf of cigars and"

.obacco, and wtl supply the public with '
the best articles at the lowest price.

Proprietary Medicines.
This department of our store is sup-

plied with every- - standard preparation
demanded by the teadsv ;

In short a complete- - line of goods in a t
c omplete store.

A. W. Goodwin A Co.,
Cor. Cabarrus and Dawson 8ts.

GOOD NEWS
THKl'. 8. Mail

CIRCULATING
LIBRARY.

Is a Library ot Several

THOUSAND VOLUMES,

By standi, rd writers on every subject, nesti
anu suustaatiaiiy bound ; not con tinea

In lis use to the city, but can be

SENT BY MAIL.

j 4 To subscribers everywhere, all for a very

SMALL FEE.
AH subscribers are enro'led as members witli

out e.'.M enar;t of llie 'Hook-Buyer-

A' rintiou. ami
will We supplied ..h iiiieellsneoiis

iMM'ks oi all kitidi for ilieir nwa
use. at loet wholesale

rates. A cents w anted.
; Address

J. YV. Denmark & Co.,
m

Manager N. C. Department, Kalelsh, N. C. I

.100, 100, 100, 100.
; '

i

; BREECH-LOADIN- G

(B TU M .
$9.00 toS0.00.

Ten --Dollars
iuys a nice double-barrelle- d Breech

loading GUN that will shoot equal to
a more costly one.

QUNS AND PISTOLS
OF ALL KINDS.

In examination of these good solicited.

HartlTirare
3f svery description. SOsh JDoor,blinds.

Cook fiod Heating Stoves, Rubber
; Leather Belting, Lime, Plaster,

Cement, Paints, Oil, Glass.
. Lergt it jitock in North Carolina.

Julius Lewis & Co
j

Opposite Market, Baleigh, N.C

NOTICE.
I am now well prepared and 'equipped

. 3 do anything (a the

MARBLE OR GRANITE LINE.
Monuments, Headstones, tc, and in fact
anything in the stone line at as lowpnoes as can be had anywhere ,. .

Chas. A. Gqpdwln,
Prorrietor lieigh Marbl s. 418
an ettevtlk ft,.

aog 194.

W. II. & R. S. TUCKER k CO.

FOR THE VISITORS - i

TO OUR i

;

STATE FAIR.
We can show you the largest and

most elegant store room in our Stale
the peer of any in the South lel.'y

one of the most'rtcresting sighls in
Ue city c f Raleigh. t

Better far, we caa show you the
most atir.tctive stock of Dry Goods
of all kinds, such as are peculiarly

to our people's wants and
wishes, to be seen in this country.

Dress Goods,
Silks,

Ladies' and
MisseB'

Wraps,
Carpets;

Hugs,
Upholstery, I

GentU men's j'
Furnishings,

Gii.ves, '

iiosicrj
Underwear,

Ac.
We cxUiid ii cordial invi'-atio- n to

every one.

v. i a-- n. x rn uu ro.-
I buy for cash;

and sell at low
est figures, the
best eloths in
the market
made to order.
My stock is well
selected, and . I
defy competition
in first-clas- s work.
Give me a trial.

P.J.Duffln,
tf S FavettevlUe St.

DRUGS.

Slimmer lias Struck the Town

AND

John S.PesGud
THE

Old Reliable Druggist
Has struck a popular chord J
in introducing one of the
Old North State's Treasures

THE LINCOLN

LITER WATER,
THE

BEST OF ALL WATER

For Gout, Rheumatism and all
Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

LINCOLN LIT H I A WATEB.

John S. Pescud,
Druggists and Seedsman. 118 Fayette

ville Street, Raleigh. N. C.
Sole Agent for

Sum uier Iri nks

flo More Plies

I've got the drop on these
troublesome pests, and my
new Fans, propelled by a
stream of cool water from
the water works.

KNOCKS 'EM SPEECHLESS

IN

TWO ROUNDS!
Let everybody come now

atd drink

Sparkling Soda, .

Delicious Uniades,
. Renovating ittoiie

-

Or any other Summer Drink,
drawn from the best and
handsomest Fountain in all
this sunny clime.

X0 FLIES, BUT BREEZES

That remind you of the wave-wash- ed

beach, or the tower-
ing peaks in the land of the ,

clouds.

Ices, Minerals and tees,

That are refreshing 'and in-

vigorating. My store is a
morning, noon and evening
resort, and all my: friends
and patrons are

always Welcome.

Vistors to the city cordi-
ally invited.

Druggist and pharmacist,
Cop Wilmington, Jfartin and
llartet Bts., Raleigh, N. 0.

this subjec Nature iadeod has-do- e
aiujb far tts. She .has bestowed upon
us fertile nelds, splendid forests, no
ble rivets, ; unsurpassed water-powe- r

and a ealubiujous cliaioio. But she has
not bern Javish in her commercial
gifts. Our harbor ure few and hot
weil places L ; j From thb bpginning tLe
natural outlet of the Albemarle sec-

tion was Jorfolk, and' nowby rail-

road linei the central Section is made
tributary to the same point, while
farther we" jt the iron, highway leads
to City' Point andr.It'cbmond. And
trade tenuis northward, even as the
sparks fly ; upward,; Thus the high-
ways and the course Of trado draw
away from, hiot to. our own Beaports.

But some mant will say, Well,
what do w& care far qur seaports, so
long as w get cheap ifreights to the
ultimate; narket? That appears to
be bus;ners, but bn examination it
will nrovetpibe a oontraeted view of
the mat'tet. ! if th'& general courso of
human experience from the carlieat
ages anything, we can lear
from il? thai it is jf tho firbt imporX
tance to build up our own cities:
that it is of tho nrst iuiportunce to
build up our own trade; tht business
coanidefaliions unite . with patriotic
impulses iind State prido ia demand-
ing thct comniercial centres should
be fostered at home. Whenever one
thiika of Massachusetts, it is Boston.
Wheneveif one thinks of the State of
New Yorfe, it ia the city of New York;
of Mary ldnd, it i Baltimore; of Vir-

ginia it if Norfolk or Richmond; of
North Carolina how is it? The naval
store meiii in distant countries know
Wilmington; (he,, tobacco smokers
have sijetiba th4 pyramids the le-

gend i f Smoke i Blackwell &
Co's Durham 5 Tobacco with
the sign ; of the "Bull" sign sacred
in the ejrs of th$ Egyptian fellahs,
that primitive race that tills the over-
flowed districts of - the Nile, stretph- -

ing away n the distance. But what
have we;o; magnificence to engage the
attention bf theVtranerer; of commer- -

cial power to awake his wonder, of
mdu-tri- al development to elicit his
praise ndeed, wht have we in
harmony, with the activities of the
age in whjeti we live that appeals to
out own pride and makes us feel that
North Carolina is a great.strong com-
monwealth among ;her sisters T Tt is
because o our love for North Caro-
lina that this subject moves us; it is
because of our fiatiiotism that we
unite; it; ip because, we are loyal to
net fame land zealous' in doing her
good thait We try to state this matter
plainly ithout coloring--.

.

Let us frsjb understand our daficien-cie- s

and; then we can the better over-
come them.; il ' '

We want cities in North Carolina;
commercial centres; trade centres and
manufacturing centres in the

entrepots on the
seacoast jWilmington and New Berne
must bo fostered, nd thehighest in-

telligent of the 5tate should be di-

rected W that end. The work of
making 5 Raleigh ;ind other interior
town distributing points and centres
of trade should, never flag: The
policy- - oi j baildingf np the manufac-
turing interests of Durham, lFayette-vills- ,

Wjnston, Henderson ud other
similar twns, wM.ere natural develop-
ment has;already made such satisfac-
tory prOgire88 should be the constaut
solicitude bf those" directing the
affairs of! State. " What now are the
affairs cStM5it this very class of
subjects jvhofe ftnpe,rior importance
we are pressing on public attention f
JSo longer does the subject of liberty
or the right of personal security en-
gage our attention. They are estab-
lished. t s the materiaTprosperifcy,
the business activities of the people
that demand our sedulous endeavors.'
Let the Tjmblic mifen - of North Caro-- I
Una awaken to a full realization of
their duty 1 this matter, and bring
to bear their best thoughts-fo- r the
accomplishment of the objects de-- I
sired. ' '

T1IS LEE MOMMEXr.
Today jthe cornj of the pro-- i

posed monument to Gen. Lee at
Itichmond will be; laid with ftppropri- -

ate cerendniet. North Carolinians
may not bfit able'.; to join largely in
nereon with thei
in the ceremony, but they will do so
m BPmt wmOBt l9 a man. ine mem- -

A . A 4.- 1- i a 1 1 Cv ilw niu jauer oiwj great oouturoas.
it . cxi .... i .
tne true; patriot, the spotless gentle--.
man is revered ai deeply in this State
as any vfijere on earth. North Caro-
linians served ijnder the pride of

cuthem armsNorth Carolina troops
wero hisjmainstay. None bettor than
North (iaroliniafi?,. therefore, kuow
what he jwas know the real grandeur
of his character.

. Tho f4ci has been recognized by
the according to bur State of A place
of the hjjgiiest hfinor in the order of
the exercises of the day and to our
brethren,- across , tho line we would
say tbat' this recognition is appre-
ciated. i

From1 ijCheroklo to Currituck we
sympatbz in the effort to preserve
the recollection of the illustrious vir-
tues of Lee for the guidance of future
generations.

May the; elements lie propitious at
Ivu limonil'todav and mav the tratherig to do honor to the occasion be

ujj v uiut leus oi inpusanus.

IlAiTloiiE's election for mayor
came ofi yesterday, with the result
elsewher The contest lies
been Guje bf tho liveliest character,
full of personalities and all manner of
bitternpfiiaj

fct rktiME VOX T UE(1MDS
Diiiftitediitf Ihi Xewiauil Ubserver.

K jge,:x., YL ClemeniS.
Vherfe there aie two' on

a single ibond on which the presump-
tion of payment, has arisen,1 such pre-suinrjti-

conndi be rhntffl an oa
to charge One of the oblifirors bv the
naked ftiliuisoioabf the other that the
bond ha X hot been paid, made in the
absence of the obligor sought to be
charged Such admissions 2mth re
gard to Bingie bonds are Held to be

are ducHira'a to be, alctofir with pTtmfi- -

tic - fa reTen n onmnuve Psl

tin itis"-J- ini Can-tic- .
31 j QtD ita ir. F

coil ia

Stria C ji'icn L and

TpS, t Jpuro, Mrl., U.S. A.

SALVATION OIL,
" 1 he Oreatest Cure oa Earth for Pala,"

Will relieve more quickly than any
ether krowa remedy. Rheumatism,
Necrala, Swellings, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumbago, Sores, Frost-
bites. Baclcache, Wcunds licadache.
Toothache, Sprains, &c. Sold by all

rujreists. Price 25 Cents'a Bottle.

GROCEBIES.
CA LL AT

IEADQUARTBRS
For E(rytl'inx ni

Staple and Fancy
i I t I I 11 rt

t K IKS;
Foreign anil DoiiiokIIo'

1 TJ I T fS ,
'CONFECTIONERIES,

Cigars, Snuff and Tobacco, &c.

W. C. & A. B. Stronach,!

Vholosale and
Manufacturers.

Rettil Grocers and Candy j

Our Headquarters 310 FsyettevilleSt.
7 and 9 North Market St.

BRANCH tTOKES.
Gem Grocery and Cofifectumry 101

Fwyetteville Sxreet.

taple and Fancy Grocery 6 and 7 Mar-
tin St., and j Exchange Place.

Just Received,
Gordon &. Dilworth's Table Delicacies.
Mince Meat, piuni pud ing, sweet pick- - j

W3. olives, capers, fruit and wine jellies,
marmalades, jam', catsup, preserved and j

,"frosh fruits. &c , &c,
Keystone Packing Co.'s pure fruit pre- -

serves and jellies. 5 aad"U lb. buckets.
New Packings canned goods, in Cali- -

fornia,"Mary laud and Delaware peaches.
. fears, apricots, damsons, cuerries, rasp- -

berries, goot-eberrie- . urawberries, .p'ue
tipples, green - gages, whortleberries.
peaches aud apples ia gal. and half -- gal.

'

FAMOUS A E CRACKERS & CAKES.

S io 10 tb. boxes and by lb.
Wafeis. fRruiJy soda crackers, assorted

cakes, ginger snaps, milk biscuit, &c.
New gr.iss E.lem cheese, pine1 apple

'cheese, large medium and pic nic sizes.
Thuiber Why land. &,Co. new packiog,

canned vejeiables, fruits, meats, pre-s-rv- e.

jieilies, olives, olive oil. canned
iisb, &c.

Fifty bbls.extra choice northern apples,
oranges, b.inansis. cocoanuts. New crop
Liuden layer dried rigs. Dehesa St London
ijer rvm'.ab 5 ar-- 0 ib boxes anifjby lb.
Foreign aa-- t native grapes, 5 andUO lb.

an i by lb. ; -

NEW IMPORTATIONS

I t PiU'k & Tii.'ord'H Havana ciscar, fin
H Key West and Domestic cigirs, olu

Virginia cuproots 5 Tor 30 c.
Key West -. 10 for 20c. 50 000

Havana and Havana tilled 5c. cigars.
I.aig-s- t slick 3nt) gie,twst var ety staple
iind fiioey groceries in the Siate.

1ST IF YOU CANNOT PAY US A CALL
SEE OUR EXHIBIT AT THE FAIR
GROUNDS

FOR THE WINTER

Arrivals of th week.

Edw. J. Hardin, Grocer,

Now receivin
New buck wheat, preserves by the pound
new navybeaas. evaporated applet,
uew fi a;s. very fine plum pudding,
'iresei ved ginger, tine sard mes,
oyster crackers, finest olive oil.

No' canned coin, Premier brand
' Golden Irate" lemon cling peaches,

? ' Golden Gate' poars, cherries, apricots.
Choice canned goods generally. Uncan-va'we- d

horns, all sizis: canvassed Ken-- ,

ticky hams, very choice. smoked tongues,
bi.ef and breakfast b.icon.

TO. ARRIVE TI1IS W EEK.

A fresh invoice of iison's tine cakes
biscuit, epouge tinge -- s. vanilla wafe:s,
."imbles, egg biscuit ("mushroom") crys-
tal wafers. JL'c. dc, &c

Finest tois, coifees and sugars: best
biULeriiod ciieese. By i ups. tnolases and.

iiiug else id ihe I ne of lable sup-- j

ies. All goods fully guaianteed as to
tjjality and price.

E. J, HARDIN- -
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KiTKIl DISQ AD V K&TISER8 should addreu
GEO. P. HOWELL A CO., 4

la Bcryce 8rrt, Vmi TorktStr; for Select. List f
VM Newspapw. WU1 bs sent tree, oo itW--

EDISON'S PIIO'VOCKAril.

The Woutlcrfal Tl ! 1'ieiS!. for II.
My jjhonogra '. 1 cioict to see in

every business 'fny.;t Thjir opera-
tion is simplicity ..i.elf, -i- wl cannot
fail. Tho mc-rcaa- p.-- clerk who
wishes to send a U tter, lias o'lly to set
the machine'in liuitton,' ai.d to talk m
his natural voii?e p.nd at' ttie usual rate
of BDee l into the rocoivsr. When he
has finished, tho sheof, or "phouo- -

gram, ;t3 1 call it, is fea ty ior put-o- n

tins' into a little bos ' mad a pur
pose for the mails. We are making j

the sheets rn tare;! sizes rne for let-

ters of Trom 800 to l.(i () words, an-

other size lor 2.000 wrds, another
siz j for 4,000 word . J expect that
aa arrangement may be made with
postoffice authorities enabling the
phonogram boxes to to seni at the
same rate a3 a letter.
, The received of a phonogram will i

put it into his apparatus and the mes-
sage will be given out more clearly,
more distinctly luan the best tele--
phone message ever' sent- - The tones
of the voica in the twoj phonographs '

which I have finished ftfre so perfectly
ronderel that one can' distinguish j-

bateen t wenty different persons, '

each.' one of .whom: has said a' few j

words. One tremendous advantage '

is that tho letter may be repeated a
thousand times if necessary.. The
phonogram does not wibar but by use;
moreover it may be iied away for 100
years and be ready the instant it is
needed. If a man dictates his will
to the phonograph,; there will be no
disputing the authority of the docu-
ment with those who knew the tones
of his voice in life. The cost of mak-

ing the phonogram will be scarcely
moie'than the coBt of ordinary letter
paper. The machine - will read out
the letter or message at the same
speed with which it was dictated.

I have experimented With a device
i fOr Onaoling printers SO 8et type dl-- )

rectly from the dictation of the pho
nogiuph, and think that it will work
to a charm. It is sol arranged that
the printer by touching a lever with
his loot allows 5 or 1(T words of the I

phonogram to be soubded; if he is
not1 satisfied with the first hearing, j

he can make it repeat the same words
over and over again until he has them
in typtf For busy nita who dictate l

o rrrin f Tool few flia wibio TS; V ' .1C
the phonoarraDa Wtli'. bo a necessity
ftr J;tt! ,1V..;onm
For musidhtns the phonograph is

going to do j wonders, 4twL g to the
extreme cheapness with which I can
duplicate phono jiunjs aud the
delieacy with which the ppparatus
gives out alii music stniuds. Ih
,t!io early phoncgrapl of 10 years
ago, wLjch wa3 a very ijnipcvfect and
crudeffair compared "to tLiit of to-

day, it was alwij si noticed that
musical sounds game; bat peculiarly
well; the machine would whistle or
sing far better than would talk.
This peculiarity of the phonograph
remains. I have feli&u dowu tho
music of aa orcK-Ktri- ft and the re-

sult is marvelous; each instrument
can bo perfectlv diatirguished. the
strin'rs are 'perfpctl' distinct, the ,

violins from the 'cello, the wind in- -
'

j struments and the wbpd are perfectly
heard, and even in the notes of a
violin tha ovortoia are distinct to a
delicate ear. It is going to work
wonders ffor

"

the benefit of music
; lovers. A piece for wjj-

- instrument,
for the pianoror for ah orchestra, or
an act, or the whole of an opera, '

musical instruments ad voices, can i

be given out by the phonograph with !

a beauty of tone and a distinct- -
ness past belief, and tfm duplicating
apparatus for phonogrtui3 is so cheap
an affair that the price of music for

j the phonograph wil . be scarcely
worth considering.; As the phono- - '

gram will be practically indestructi-- 1

bio by ordinary use, buc-- music can
be played over and' over again,

i My first phonograph, as you re-
member, consisted simply of a roller

j carrying the foil, and provided with a
diaphragm point properly arranged
to scrape or indent , the foil. The1
roller was turned by hand. In the
new instrument ther is far more

i
complication, but altogether differ- -

ent results. Sly propelling machinery
consists of a small lectric motor,
run by a very few ull. Strange to
say, I have found more difficulty in
getting a motor to sui ine than any

t other part of the apparatus. I tried
'

various kinds of clocktiork and spring
motors, b(at founds them untrust-
worthy and noisy. T$o motors I am
now making' are absolutely, steady
and noiseless. Ii

Wilmington Jfesseitfer: About two
thousand tons of railroad iron is on
its way here for the (Sreorgia, Carolina
& Northern rail want's This iron is in--
tended for the estnsion between
Atlanta and Monroe, which, when
finished, will give ho Carolina
Cfiiitral another. - connection A

' colored man was 'walking down Wa
tei' street yesterday. Afternoon, when
by iu uccident'a bvolv-- r fell out
of his pocket, ax d, a4 it struck the
sidewalk, explode dv A nejrro woman
who was passing iniftyiueil that the
was shot., tnd l t!i..k a fearful yell
out of her, full ajid commenced-writhin-

a ound as Jfcough she was
in terrible t gony. Iij a few moments
a large crowd gatured, and tome
kindly disposed person picked her
up and-comme- looking for the
wound. Fi dling to find it they askei
aer wnero sue waa soot, oue was- -

It is Absurd
For people to cxjWict a euro for Indiges-
tion, units they refrain from eating
what Is nnrholesoma j but if anything
will ttharpen; tho appetite and give tone
to tho digestive organ., It Is Ayer5 8ar-saparll- la.

Thonsauds all over the land
testify-t- flid merits of tkis medicine.

Mrs. J?araji ihirroughs, of 243 Eighth
street, Soutlj Boston, writes i "My hus-

band' ha taken Ayer's Sarsaparilla, for
Dyspepsia gmd torpid liver, and has
been greatljf benefited,"

A Confirmed Dyspeptic.
C. Canterbury, of 141 Franklin St.,

Boston, Mass., writes, that, Buffering
for' years from Indigestion, he was at
last induce to try Ayer's Sarsap&rilla
and, by its tgse, was entirely cured.

Mrs. Joseph Au bin, of High street,
Holyoke, Jtjiss., suffered for over a year
from Dyspepsia, so that she could not
eat substantial food, became very weak,
and was nubble to care for her family.
Neither th medicines prescribed, by
physicians, jnor any of the remedies
advertised or the enrs of Dyspepsia,
helped her, until she commenced the
use of Ayer's Barsaparilla. "Thre
bottles of this medicine," she writes,
" cured me. ...
Ayer's Sarsaparilla,

' rEKTAKKD ST
Dr. J. Oi Ayer it Co., Lowell, Mass,

yrice i: U bottles, S. 'Worth ti a bottl.

Family Supplies

J. R. FERRALL & CO

222 Fayetteville St.
New, reali and desirable goods arriving' daily.

Ferris' Faltijn market corn beef, smoked
beef anil tongues, N. C. hams.

N. C. roe ard cut herrings, new buck-
wheat, qew raisins, currants and

citrons.

Cranberries," evaporated peaches, apri-cot- e,

apples, raspberries, &c.
SO barrels choice

apples.
i

t We can and Bell the Best Goods for
the Least Money, and are coofi-- ;

dent we 'n convince every
body of that fact who

I will give us a
- . trial.

j Goodfl delivered to all parts of the city

'l FREE. '

CITIZENS5 TRUST COMPANY.
. , j

V RALEIGH, N. C,

Solicits and is empowered to execute
.

i
TRUSTS Orf ALL KINDS.

TO Ujlsxqe pbopebtt as

Agettt for Owners;
i i

To iy and Sell Proper,

colIect rents
LOOK AFTER TAXES,

BUY AND SELL SECURITIES;

To issue negotiable certificates against
goods on storage upon which money can
be obtained; at the Lowest Ruling Rate,
and to do; all business usually done by
Trust Companies.

: C. M. HAWKINS, President.
,; W.'E. ANDERSON. Vice-Preside-

j: P. M. W1J SON. Cashier.
i HEADQUARTERS

jWICD CD ID,
LONG AND CUT,

(DODAIL 9

ANTHRACITE,

Hhite'and Red Ash,

Furnace,

Egg and Sat,

Bituminous, TejBcs,

Kanawha
Splint?

From
West

Yirginia.

i Lights easier and burns longer than any
? other soft coal on, the market. One

bandrea tons tw on tne way.
Gire It atrial-PHIL- .

U. AKDREWS CO.

sayfflarther, , have been benefited in
" a mltked degree by the. change.

SJvIDlaScev Niooil, DiB.trict Attorney
'

. Marline's able assistant in the prose-;ictttif5- n

of New York's boodlers, is .to
; be dominated for district attorney

by tlxe republicans. - 'Tammany hall
I ' and the county democracy have

nominated Jno. R. Fellows, it will be
; renumbered. Whether Mr Nicoll
" vrilaccept or not is as ye nnde
teriined. He has hitherto been a
denocrat. ; A friend of his is qao-ted)- U

saying :
.

- j Se has done nothing whatever to
isecefe a nomination in fact, does

. notwant it Mbnt, if it is shown by a
.public demonstration .of citizens
'generally that the public desires him
i to nines a candidate, he will un- -

JoubtedlT consent to the use of his j

name.
, j

' ";T$ere has been a vary considerable
mdpendent 'movement in his bfhalf'

I Tkse Chines "concessions seem re
alljlo have been marie after all, bat
theJgo to Whafton Barker of Phila-
delphia and not . Count Mitkiewicz. j

The- f Count indeed, seems; to have
i

played the part, not even bf second

fiddle in the matter.; He has been: ;

hotiorr than third or fourth fiddle, j

at. bfest' The concessions cover, as j

vill-$- remembered, a telephone sys-- '
' tem'fn the treaty ports of the empire,

i and national bnk. This bank .will
furbish monev for the baildin&r of '

' epetfifie'd railroadsf and at the same
" time make bids for the contract,

Botii Chinese .and. Americans will
subscribe capital to the bank, and the
immediate railroad --will: projected run
frorfl Pckin via Shanghai to Canton,

t t 4- - 1 A

.xusiance, lnciuaiDg a jaeiour
through the Yang Tae Kiang valley,
of '4000 miles.

4he undertaking . thus anbears a
. prattty large one even for Yankee en

leipnse. ;

uk condition of affairs in Europe
presents a eeriouj aspect. In Ger
niany they have a protective tariflj

' li t that doe's uot teep up prices foi
ijjjibor, and the workmen are toiling on
funday8rjust a!s on other days. This
(4b especially so in Saxony, where a
fw years ago every grown person, it

as said, could read and write, edu-Jfatio- n

being compulsory and general;
r ami to a less extent it is so in other
Sorts of the Empire.The wages are very :

low not so low as in Belgium, whicli
the most densely populated coun- -

' ry in the world and a workshoj
hroucrhout. but' lower than in Eutr i

and. The result is that the protected
termans are ulfw uuuertseiuiig me

jpritish free tr&de ' manufacturers in
lie open, foreign market and the !u J

;ure of the1 English manufacturers
ooks relatively gloomy. In England,

Although the winter has not set iu.
ibc crowds cf uhernployed men are

:Jjreater than usual nd m6re demons-'frativ- e.

England ?would long ago
bave b6en 'brought face to . face

( vith the grand problem of a disor-- 1

tpilzed population haa it not been.
Vler wise colonial policy, previa-,- !

r her surfras boys 'and gifts
lea
m

in Canada, Australia,' India, j

hern Africa and her island de-- !

'ndencies. German v must now do
.1liliewise, and we may reasonably ex

t pK:t that ia a few years there will be--

ji'jjn a vast! hegira. from Europe to
?$jrico, Subduing tht Dark Continent

ftjld prepariDg it lor ine aooqe 01 a
;rn;7afirn The uressinc EiJ- -

'-- roneau problem of tho future will be I within the scope of section 22, m

and Africa will be the tr 65, Bdtised Gode, as such bonds Vnabla'to syf and finallt concluded fSSSHgftT- - umhota "d r at.,

March dw-u- . IIplac to find it- -

1 .1 f 1 -


